After two issues of the Bn.
History, here are some a.ctual
figures of the claims and cre
dits of the Battalion.
For the period of 4 Febru
ary 19Lf 4 to 30 April 1945 'ire
participated in 309 engage
ments . and 1.80 of these were
night engagements; expending
30,470 rounds of 90nmlHE and
,32,992 rounds of .50 caliber
ammUnition.
The Battalion, claimed 39
enemy planes. in Category I or
actually destroyed and 45 pI£\.
:nes in Category. II whichis
, the, category of pr?bably des
troyed. Of these. claims, nOV-f
ever, as a result of thorough
d.ecking the ·battalion' s act
, uu.l credit is 33 in Category I
Dnd 26 in Category II.
Besides

firing

AA,

a. well B:nown i' act that our
90 lfJIli guns are excellent for
Field Artillery firine. During
the above mentione'-'&ates we
fire~1,566 "oissions dp,ain~
enemy forces.
'
The "'total number of rounds
of' ammunition expended were
36,832 rds of I'D with H48 fuze
2,08/.. ,rds qf HE with'1':£431\3
fuze, '542 rds of smoke, and
21 rds of HE h~th Pozit fuze.
1;;:;3

vf tr!b total missions
ob6erven. ~2 of the 123
o'uservud miSSions Yf~re obser
V\j~ by Ail" Oi>. 2.6 of the mis
sions .161'€> obs61'v6d by ground
OPe . ThE:. rarnai.rUng 5 missions
were fired in conjur.ction cath
an SCR-584 used in a ground
rE>ading role.
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BY CAr if HE:SFil.PIJt SERvl CE
Commentators, colllmn:'i.::'t:;, "'<l<ledi-::'or:i.nl v:ritorg ho.vt; been
haiiing Gen Ki.senhmJer as a soldi.er, diplor.,nt, and a dc~ocrat.
Perhap~ these cxcerpti froF.hi~ npccches ~d rress,t,tatcMents~
me-de in connect;.on ni tho 1"is hO:1eco)~in[ ShO';7 t!h:n
ItT feel that if . thc":1rai.nc end 'Ghe 1.r.tcll5.genoe, t~e. [e1'.iuo
of the AJ"lerican nre placed cin this probleT:J .. (.ofpr~corv:i\:::; peace),
if \/0 can forF:et self, :i.f VIE) qan forget !,oli tics, if ',7e can for
cot re:-nannl anbi tion, \iC can Golve this problcm,anc1 'ie P.lu;:t
o01v:c the problom or all yd.ll be lOf]t. No man can tell r:le that
America "lith its Glori.ous f:li",'ture of races, of creed~, lts JooS,
its- Catholics, its Prote£tantn, it cn:'not lose, ~.nd ,,~ cc..~'t lose
thia one."
"1":0 muot.fc.cc thoBO problens of peace vri.th the S[tI'!,s rC::101u
ticm. that Ar.:cr:tca shorTed in 1941 and '42 Y!hcn not the ~reatest
optir;U.st could believe: tha.t vii. thi:! 11 1'1a)'lt,ho ufter ls.ncin£; in
Nornandy, tho Anerican Cll"TllC and Allied oran would star.-d triumph
ant on the Elb~.lt

"I believe . we ahould b'-l strong, that 1'1e should be tolerant,
should be ready to defend our richts, but v:c should be consid
ere.te end reco:-rnizc the :d[:11tf; of the other r',o!:."
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It PROSl']!:HOUS

hI LL AL1.:..Y5
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f.'!ATI ON::> Ail~

hAR, IF I'l'

HOT rUili-HmTGRY, :'~UT A HVNGR1 !own o.:!
TO r;.r m;.'·,;?::i:U:;:'T C!I. It

H~i0

til do not differc~tia.tc OJ'long soldicrn. I do not Slljr r:hi.tc
solcli ere or Nce:ro f,oldiers and. I de not ::Jl.l~:' Ar.teri can or Bri ti sh
solr1i.e::,o •••1 ,have. had a ta.::>!~ in this ~7&r thc;.t mUwc me; look upon
sO!d1Cl<~l as soldiers. If
(Continued on Paec 4)

A bathing nul t, 800:'"0 Bob
Stulti ng, is like fA barbed
...r ire fence... i t protect~ the
property ~1thout obstructing
the 'view.

Roses arc red
V-ioleta arc· blue.,... -~ ... ,
Lily's are i7hi'te • ... ~:t knOVI
Because. I nnw them' on the
; .' clothes line.
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.. As tJ~e Echc<bJ.-o rQunds into
it~ finai .stag'€ .\zofind a race
bet\:!ec:1 Dog a:1d Charlie Btrysj
Charlie heine:: on.e·· baH' a point
. behi'-:d Dog. Able in one a::d a .
half bcl'..ind ':.chile Baker and
Hqo are sadly laggi.ng 7 t?rld 5
respectively. The le~te fin.
ishes at 25 games Ilnd the com
i ng ",.'Oak of events p,hould prove
qui te frnnt:tcal1y 5.nteresti.ng•

!. t

You'll J.i ve loneer, says
.' Jim Litchoo, if you. don't
smoke, ch~i!, BTle~, . gamble,
dri nk or' dance. Anytre:y it I J.l
seem loneer. ~.'"
.

:

. He: "An apple' a:<iay l',ill
keep the doctor al1~r. II,
Sho: "Too late! It

'l'he cigarette girl's popu
lar sone of the da;n. ft'!uts and
ButtfJ. 1I
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216th' Bar-ebaD team
play tho 100 Di. vision
team on t;jon~r 9 July 1945.
Game v,i11 be pl~red either at
their di-ar'ond or on our home
field.
The

\Jill

A wedding ring~.s just like u
tourniquet, observes Grover Brorm,
It stopo the circt4,a.tion•
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S1-I.Y3 (cont' d from 2;;Jge 2)
.
.' "There is no s'uch thing as a separate I air' war, asa'sep
arate !·gro-uridt' war, o/ld as a separate 'sea> y,aror "logistic' war
••••It is the integration of ••• all :f,orms of lNar th[:t bring you
your answer in the, 'quickest possible way•••• 'lib~n you pui: sea,
ground, and air together the result is not the sum of their s~p
arate p01-'Ters. You multiply their power re.ther tt::an: ad~."
"The German general ~taff must be utterly destroyed: . Thes6
wars ,of Germany.' s have be.~n, from thE; "standpoint of the· aeneraJ ,
staff," merely campe.ign~.{!lGrely incidents ••••It ,should be ninde
utterly-impossible for them ever, to function again. II
"For goodness sakes, don't psychoanalyze th6ln (retUrning
soldiers). They are perfectly normal human beings'. They have been
through a lot and very naturally they went a 'pat on the bn.ck and
they WE~t to be -told they drG pretty good fellows and they are.
But they went to be treated just like they v~re trea~ed when they
went away."

..
Chicago (CNS)~Edward' Ste
pek, )1, e. peeping-tom, was
set free and fined' but ~lO by
a local court c:.~fter i16 proini
sed to leave:his binoculars at
police h6e.dqueriiers. He had
beGn convicted of spying on a
soldier and his girl f-riend. , .
'"
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York, Pc:. (CES )~H'nrry Samu
elson, a. butcher, gave away his
entire stock of meat .to' custO;;t
er~
~ho bOUGht a w~'bond., He
diJ it, he sold, to honor Pfc
Ch:'.:;,'lie Butl.,:;r, his former do-,
':'{P,S killed.
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